· AIM:Todetecttheassociationbetweenmacular pigmentopticaldensity (MPOD),whichreflectsthe antioxidantabilityofretina,anddiabeticretinopathy(DR) andtoinvestigatethecorrelatedfactorsofMPOD.
· METHODS:Totally435subjectsofurbanChinesewere recruitedtothestudyanddividedinto3groups:nondiabetes mellitus controls (NDM), diabetic patients withoutretinopathy(DWR),andpatientswithearlystage ofnon-proliferativediabeticretinopathy(DR).Demographic and lifestyle characteristics were ascertained by questionnaire.Afood-frequencyquestionnaire,general physicalandophthalmicexaminationswerecompleted for all participants. MPOD was measured by heterochromaticflickerphotometry.Fovealthicknesswas measured by optical coherence tomography. The differenceofMPODamong3groupswasanalyzedby analysisofcovariance.ThecorrelationanalysesofMPOD withthecandidateinfluencefactorswereassessedusing thegeneralizedestimatingequations(GEE)model. · RESULTS:Ofthe435participants,34couldnotperform theMPODmeasurements.Finalanalysisincluded401 subjects,including48wereinDRgroup,134inDWR group, and 219 in NDM group. MPOD was not significantlydifferentamongDR(0.49依0.21),DWR(0.45依 0.21),andNDM(0.49依0.17)groups( =0.24)afteradjustment forfastingplasmaglycemia,centralfovealthickness, green vegetables, Chinese wolfberry, carotene and vitaminE.Forallthe401participantsincluded,MPOD waspositivelyassociatedwithcentralfovealthickness (E=0.0007, =0.001),Chinesewolfberry (E=0.0345, = 0.01),andgreenvegetables(E=0.0596, <0.001)intake.
· CONCLUSION:ThedatasuggestthatMPODlevelis notstatisticallysignificantlyinfluencedbytheonsetof diabetesorearlystageofDRinthestudiedpopulation. MPODlevelispositivelyassociatedwiththickercentral fovealthicknessandhigherintakeoffoodscontaining carotenoids.
INTRODUCTION
D iabeticretinopathy(DR)isthemostcommon microvascularcomplicationofdiabetesandthemain causeofblindnessamongthemiddle-agedpopulationsof developedcountries [1] .Sincetheprevalenceofdiabeteshas beengrowingatanalarmingrateinrecentyears [2] ,the numberofDRpatientshasrapidlyincreased.Theincidence andprogressionfactorsofDRincludehyperglycemia, diabetesduration,hypertension,cholesterol,andinsulin usage [3] .Moreover,increasingevidencehasemphasizedthe criticalinvolvementofoxidativestressinthepathogenesisof DR [4] . Macularpigmentisconstitutedbylutein,zeaxanthinand mesozeaxanthin(asynthesisproductoflutein),whichcan filteropticalwavesshorterthan550nmandprovide antioxidantprotectiontothehumanretinabyinhibitingthe peroxidationoflong-chainpolyunsaturatedfattyacids [5] .High levelsofmacularpigmentmaybeaprotectivefactoragainst photo-oxidative damagecausedbybluelight.The relationshipbetweenmacularpigmentandage-related maculardegenerationandothermaculardiseases,suchas Stargardtmaculardystrophy,havebeeninvestigatedinmany studies [6] [7] [8] .Inrecentyears,severalexperimentalstudiesalso demonstratedareductioninretinaloxidativedamageafter carotenoidsupplementationindiabeticrats [9] .However,justa fewstudiesevaluatedtheassociationbetweenDRand macularpigmentopticaldensity (MPOD),andtheresults werenotconsistent.Somestudiesindicatedthatdiabetic patientswithretinopathyhadlowerlevelsofmacular pigment [10] [11] .Conversely,anotheroneimpliednodifference [12] . Sinceluteinandzeaxanthinareentirelyofdietaryoriginand cannotbesynthesizedbythehumanbody,foodsrichinthose elements,suchasgreenleafyvegetables,corn,squash, Chinesewolfberry,andeggyolksmayincreaselevelsof macularpigment [13] [14] . Macularpigmentlevelsarealso affectedbymultipleotherfactors, includinggenetics, age, gender, smokingstatus, .Studies havealsoshownthatthefovealarchitectureplaysarolein thedepositionofmacularpigmentintheretina [17] . WehavepreviouslyreportedthatMPODlevelsinthe Chinesepopulationmightberelativelyhigherthanthatof otherpopulations [18] [20] .Patientswhoseeyes wereDR-absentwereassignedtothediabetic-withoutretinopathy(DWR) group.Patientswhose eyeshad questionabletomoderatenon-proliferativeDRwereassigned totheDRgroup.Ifeithereyeofanypatienthadworsethan moderatenon-proliferativeDR,macularedemaoranyother retinopathy,thatpatientwasexcluded.Macularedemawas diagnosedbyopticalcoherencetomography.Non-diabetic subjectsover45yearsofagewithnoretinopathywere assignedtothenon-diabetesmellitus(NDM)group. LaboratoryAssays Fastingbloodsampleswerecollected forthemeasurementoffastingplasmaglucose(FPG), C-reactiveprotein(CRP),creatinine,andalipidprofile includingtotal cholesterol,triglycerides,high-density lipoprotein(HDL)cholesterol,andlow-densitylipoprotein (LDL)cholesterol,inanautomatedsystemwithreagentsfor routinebiomarkers [21] .
Measurement of Macular Pigment Optical Density
MPODwasmeasuredpsychophysicallywiththeMPS1000 (HartestPrecisionInstruments,Surrey,UK),acomputerized devicethatutilizestheprincipleofHFP [22] [23] [25] .Previous studiesshoweddiabeticpatientshadsignificantlylower MPODvaluesthanthatinthecontrolsubjects [10] [11] [12] .In addition,serumluteinandzeaxanthinconcentrations,which wereshowntobepositivelyrelatedtoMPOD [26] ,havebeen foundtobesignificantlylowerindiabeticpatientscompared withnormalcontrols [27] .Inthepresentstudy,wefoundthat DWRhadaslightlylowerMPODlevel(0.45 依0.21)when comparedwithcontrols(0.49依0.17),however,thedifference wasnotstatisticallysignificantbeforeorafteradjustmentof otherfactors.
Accordingtopreviousreports,differentmechanismscould leadtoreducedMPODindiabeticpatients,suchas hyperglycemiaandoxidativestress [12] [13] ,bodyfatandits distribution [16] ,andserumHDL [28] .Consistentwithprevious studies [12] [13] ,wefoundinthepresentstudythatMPODwas negativelyassociatedwithFPG.However,noassociationwas foundwithBMI,WHR,andserumHDL.Hyperglycemia couldresultinthegenerationofreactiveoxygenspecies, whichultimatelyleadtoincreasedoxidativestressinthe retinaofdiabeticpatients [4] .Apreviousstudyshowedan inverserelationshipbetweenHbA1clevelsandMPOD, whichsuggestedthatpoorglycemiccontrolmaycontributeto thelowerMPODlevelsindiabeticpatientsbecauseof oxidativestress.Macularpigmentcarotenoidswereknownto accumulateinadiposetissue [29] ,andprimarilytransportedby HDLinplasma [28] .Thus,previousstudysupposedBMI,WHR andserumHDLwereassociatedwithMPOD [12] .However, thehypothesishasnotbeenverifiedbyourstudy.Thesimilar resultswerealsoacquiredfromasouthIndianpopulation study,inwhichlackofassociationwerereportedbetween MPODandvarioustypesofobesity [30] . Thereareonlyafewstudieshavingevaluatedthe relationshipbetweenDRandMPOD.Incontrasttoour study,DaviesandMorland [11] foundinastudywith26 diabeticsubjectsthatpatientswithdiabeticmaculopathy grade2(modified AirlieHouse classification)had [31] .Consistentwiththisdistribution,we foundaverageretinalthicknesswithin1mmdiameterof centralcircle (CFT)waspositivelysignificantlycorrelated withMPOD,thatisconsistentaspreviousstudies [17, 32] . However,inourstudy,thefovealthicknessofDRdidnot differsignificantlyfromthatofnormalsubjectsinthe conditionofexcludingpatientswithmaculopathy,andthis resultwasconsistentwithpreviousstudy [33] .Sinceretinal structure,especiallyCFT,wassignificantlyassociatedwith MPOD,ourresultthatnosignificantdifferencewasfound betweenDRandcontrolgroupinMPOD,couldbepartly explainedbynodifferenceinCFT. Humanscannotsynthesizemacularpigment,butmustabsorb luteinandzeaxanthinfromthediet.Manystudies [34] [35] have demonstratedthatdiet,especiallycarotenoidintake, influencesmacularpigmentlevels,whichwerealsoprovedin ourstudy.Ford [36] foundthatserumlevelsofmacular carotenoidsindiabeticpatientsweresignificantlylowerthan normalsubjects,implyingadeficiencyofluteinand zeaxanthinindiabeticdietorpoorabsorptionfromthegutin diabeticpatients.Incontrast,anotherstudyshowedno significantdifferenceinserumlevelsofluteinandzeazanthin betweendiabeticandnon-diabeticgroups [37] .Thosefindings mayrelatetodifferentdiethabitsinthetwostudy populations.Inourstudy,patientsinDRgroupwerefoundto consumemorecarrot,Chinesewolfberry,andgreen vegetables,whicharerichincarotenoids,especiallylutein andzeaxanthin [38] .Itispossiblethatthedietaryhabitmay interactwithotherfactorssuchashyperglycemia,influencing theMPODlevels,whichcouldpartiallyexplaintheresultsof noassociationbetweenDRandMPODfoundinourstudy. Severallimitationsofthisstudyexist.First,MPODwasonly measuredincentral0.5毅 parafovealinourresearch.Itwas reportedthatcentralMPODlevelsareonlypoorlycorrelated withthetotalamountofmacularpigment,andthetotal amountofmacularpigmentcannotbereliablypredictedfrom onlycentralattenuation [39] .Topographicalvariationsdisplay inmacularpigmentisrequiredforcalculatingtotalmacular pigmentcontent [40] ,whichdefinitelyprovidesamore completeandaccuraterepresentationofmacularpigment levelsandmayenablethecorrelationofdistributionwith developingpathology.Second,thepatientswithmoresevere levelsofDR,whomaybemorelikelytohavelowered MPODscoresbecauseoxidativestressishigherinthelater stagesofthedisease,werenotincludedinthisstudy.Finally, thedietconditionswereobtainedbyusingasemiquantitativefoodfrequencyquestionnaireinthisstudy,which couldnotaccuratelyanalyzetheintakeofluteinand zeaxanthin.Theinfluenceofthosefactorsshouldbe consideredwheninterpretingourresults. Inconclusion,wefindthatMPODlevelsarenotassociated withdiabetesorwithearlystageofnon-proliferativeDRin thestudiedChinesepopulation.MPODisfoundtobe associatedwiththickercentralfovealthicknessandhigher intakeofChinesewolfberry,andgreenvegetables.Further studiestoverifytherelationshipbetweenMPODandthe developmentofDR,inparticularseverenon-proliferativeDR orproliferativeDR,arewarranted.
